
Protect everything that
makes you successful
Sapphire Pro secures your people,
information and equipment

Protects your data
Data Guard protects your data from corruption
if there’s a communication failure during a
download. With a backup database at the field
panel, Sapphire Pro can still grant or deny
access during a download.

Familiar, easy-to-use interface
Sapphire Pro uses a familiar Internet browser
interface for easy navigation. Interactive icons
let you point and click to control doors, alarms
and other devices. And integrated badge
creation software lets you create customized
access cards.

Protect everything that makes your company
successful—your people, your information
and your equipment—with Sapphire Pro. Call
714-890-0083 or visit our Web site at
www.infographicsystems.com/sp for more
information.

Sapphire Pro

Sapphire Pro software from GE Interlogix gives
you the tools to secure access throughout your
operation. You can control where thousands of
users go and when they can go there. And
Sapphire Pro is so easy to use, it practically
configures itself.

Sets itself up
With its Auto Configuration tool, Sapphire Pro
detects and configures all field hardware,
readers, alarm points and communications
devices. It can also batch-configure user access
cards. Just like that, you have a fully functional
system you can customize later as needed.

No interruption during downloads
Some access control systems don’t work if the
field panel is downloading from the database.
Sapphire Pro does. With Instant Access, your
users can enter approved areas during a
download, and you can eliminate alarm monitor-
ing interruptions.
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access permitted
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access denied



Tell half a million
people where to go
(and when they can go there)

Familiar, easy-to-use interface
Diamond II uses a familiar Internet browser
interface for easy navigation. Interactive icons
let you point and click to control doors, alarms
and other devices. And integrated badge
creation software lets you create custom
access cards.

Integrate with other security products
Diamond II is easy to integrate with other
security systems. You can select and display
surveillance cameras, control pan/tilt/zoom
(PTZ) cameras, arm and disarm alarms, control
elevators and more.

Protect everything that makes your company
successful—your people, your information and
your equipment—with Diamond II access control.
Call 714-890-0083 or visit our Web site at
www.infographicsystems.com/d2 for more
information, including case studies and complete
technical specifications.

Diamond II

Half a million people—that’s a city the size of
Denver. Or a large, multinational operation. And
you can control access—including where they
go and when—with Diamond II software from
GE Interlogix.

Large-scale access control
With Diamond II, you can secure your worldwide
operations in one system. It supports unlimited
card readers and 500,000 users, as well as
40,000 alarm points and outputs. You can also
create multiple user privilege levels to ensure
that people can only access specific entry
points at specific times.

Diamond II uses a partitioned database for
performance, reliability, hot redundancy and
data security. Plus its open architecture works
with SQL and Oracle databases.


